Vern Sager Equipment & Tool Auction

Thursday, June 15th, 10AM
Directions from Porcupine, SD - 3 miles east on Hwy 23 & 3 miles east on dirt road ~ Follow signs ~

BRANDS
SD brands
R rib

LIVESTOCK & EQUIPMENT
Assortment of portable panels & feed panels ~ Powder River squeeze chute ~ Scott loading chute ~ Windmills ~ Autogates ~ Electric fence charger ~ Cedar corner posts ~ Calf puller ~

SHOP & TOOLS
Commercial power washer ~ (2) Lincoln welders ~ Hobart 140 wire feed welder ~ Acetylene tanks & hoses ~ Metal press ~ Drill press ~ (2) chain hoist ~ (3) block & tackle ~ Shop vac ~ Torque wrench ~ Pipe wrench ~ Tap & die set ~ Socket set ~ Misc tools ~ (2) wheelbarrows ~ 3pt blade ~ Portable generator ~ (2) floor jacks ~ Shank point chisel ~

TRACTORS
(2) 4230 John Deere ~ 2290 Case

FARM & HAYING EQUIPMENT
535 John Deere baler ~ Allen side delivery rakes ~ 1112 New Holland windrower ~ Windrower trailer ~ Lehman stack mover ~ Gooseneck hay sled ~ International drill, 28’ ~ 3pt spreader ~ 3pt bale forks ~ Rouse rake, 30’ ~ Crust buster, 30’ ~ Weed sprayer ~ (2) sets 16-4-38 tractor chains ~

VEHICLES
1974 Ford 1 ton ~ 1973 Ford 1/2 ton 2wd ~

MISCELLANEOUS
1000 gal. propane tank ~ Small cement mixer w/ motor ~ (2) fuel tanks & stand ~
(4) Diesel space heater ~ Franklin wood stoves ~

STILL SORTING, MORE ITEMS ON SALE DAY ~ LUNCH WILL BE AVAILABLE ~

FOR PICTURES CHECK OUT OUR FACEBOOK PAGE ~ COMBS & COMPANY AUCTIONS
Sale managed by Combs & Company Auctions, PO Box 104, Gordon, NE 69343
Shawn 308-360-1140 ~ Jennifer 308-430-3706

TERMS: Buyers responsible for removing items from premises within 7 days, all items sold "as is". Cash or good check accepted, not responsible for accidents or theft. All statements made on sale day take precedence over online/printed materials. No pets please.